


Committeeconsistealof: DavidHowel1, Dan McCarty,Lai-ryShulman,Clem S1edge
John i!aughan,Max }/einer,HenryMankitlas Chairman)

The Committeein its deliberationshad discussedthe goalsof researchin an

arthritiscenterand indicatedthatthesewere basicallyas follows:

1. to increasefundamentalknowledgeregardingarthritisand allieddisorders;

2. to improvethe qualityof patientcare;

3. and to seekcuresor controlsfor the variousdiseasestates.. <

In considerationof the structureof researchunitsin arthritiscenters,the

followingsubjectswere discussedat somelength:

1. typesof research

2. bed needsfor clinicalresearch

3. laboratoryneedsfor basicResearch .

4. relevanceof researchactivities

5. cooperativeresearch --

It shouldbe pointedout it becameapparentto the Committeethatthe relevance

was intimatelytiedwith the firstitemwhichwas the’typesof researchand this

was not separatelydiscussed.

1. typesof research. . in regardsto typeof research,the committeeagreed

therewere fivegeneralareasof researchactivitieswhichwouldbe of

importancein an arthritiscenter. Theseinclude: A. Basicresearch

whichcouldotherwisebe spokenof as modelor fundamental.Theseshould

that

hysiology
‘occurin areasincludinggenetics,,pathop , cell biology,

immunology,n;icrobiology,bioengineering,and biochemistry.
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The secondbroadcatagcryof reseacchactivitieswouldbe patientoriented

research. Thiswould includeresearchendeavorsin the fieldsof cpidemology

and demography;physcosocialaspectsof disease;biologica?aspectsof disease

(specifically,analysisof diseasestateson the basisof laboratorytests)and

observationsregardingthe naturalhistoryof diseaseentities.

The thirdcatagoryof researchwas in the fieldof managementresearchwhich I

principti-ilyhastodo with-thecare of the ~atie~lt.Thiswould includeinvestigation.

in the fieldsof deliveryof healthservices;surgicaltreatmentof arthritis

and allieddisorders: drug therapy:and rehabilitationmeasures to

alleviatecripplingdisorders.

The fourthcatagoryof researchis in the fieldof measurement.This includes

principallythe aspectof data input,storageand retrievaland presumablywould

be on a nationalbasisso thatall centerscouldutilizethe data generatedby

the programs. The importantconsiderationin thisarea thatcodingand inputs.

informationbe of sufficientbreathand depthto not excludeareaswhichwill subsequent~,

becomeimportant.

The finalareawhichwas consideredin this discussionwas educationalresearch.
..

Thiswould specificallybe researchintomethodsof educationincludingtechniques

and ethicasiesfor groupssuchas lay population,the patientgroup,the para-

medicaland alliedhealthgroups,and physiciansin the fieldof arthritisand

thosein otherdisciplines.

The secondquestionaskedby the groupwasregardingnumberof bedswhichwould

be requiredfor a competentclinicalresearchunitwithinan arthritiscenter.

In consideration,of thispoint,it seemslogicalto regardthe composition



of the committeeat the resident Taculty of an arthritiscenter. Fortuitously

our committeewas made up of four rheumatoligists of diverseinterests,two

orthopedistsand one psychologistall of whom are engagedin clinicalpractice,education,

and researchin the fieldsof arthritisand allieddiseases. On the basisof their

respectiveneedsand considerationsrelatedrespectiveprojects,it’was

estimatedthata clinicalresearchunitwithinan arthritiscenterwould require

10 to 12 bedsoccupying5,000squarefeetof space. Appendedto thissystemwould

be a core laboratoryoccupying600 sQuarefeetof space. In addition,facilities ‘

wouldbe requiredfor the accommodationof 200 out-patientvisitsper month.

The thridquestionwas the problemof the laboratoryrequirementsfor basic

researchin the arthritiscenter. In the criteriaused for the priordiscussion

was appliedto the circumstancesas well. Fourrheumatologists,two orthopedists,

and one psychologistmergedintoan arthritiscenterin a largeurbanarea
.

indicatd theirneeds for their-typeof activities. It isestimatedon this

basisthat15,000squarefeetof spacewouldbe requiredand it wouldbe occupied

by 20 investigators.The investigativeteamwowldin additionhavetechnical

help and sharedcommonspaceof sufficientmagnitudeto carryon the typesof

activitiesthattheyordinarilywouldperform.

The next questionwhichwas addressedwas thatof the need for and characteristics

cooperativeresearchin an arthritiscenter. It seemedlogicalthat fourtypes

of cooperativeactivitieswouldbe carriedon by a unit of this sort. The first

was in the areaof data retrieval. Lt was apparentthat if arthritiscenters*

are to be builtin variouspartsof the country,all data shouldbe pooledfor

readyaccessand cooperativestudies. Thus uniformcodingsystemand centeral :

computerfacilitiesmightbe verydesirablefor sucha system.



The secondaryof coopaativeresearchwould

no centerwouldhavepersonneland patient

a uniformexpertiseand interestin all of

domainof arthritisand allieddisorders.

thesecircumstancesto have a principalof

be relatedto the probabilitythat

distributionwhichwouldallow

the rangeof diseaseswithinthe

It would seemlogicalthatunder

“assignedthrust”appliedto the

variouscenters. Thus one centermighthaveas its principalactivity,the

research,educationand servicein the fieldof lupuswhile~nothermight

chooserheumatoidarthritis,etc.

The thirdarea of cooperative

Thus one of the centerswhich

researchwouldbe in the formof “pooledprotocols”.

had an assignedthrustin the fieldof lupusmight

promulgatea protocolfor managementof patientsand sendsuch to all participating

tiXd/j#tidcentersfor a uniformtreatmentof patients.This~~ouldenhancethe

researchprogramand presumablythe qualityof care.

The fourthareaof cooperativeresearchactivitywouldbe in the formof

nationalconferenceswhichwouldbe held throughouttheyear and involve

tievariousresearchand serviceand educationalactivityof the units.

It is apparentin considerationof this reportthatthe researchactivities

discussedare thoseof the optimalcenter. In thiscase,consistingof

a seniorfacultyof 4 rheumatologists,2 orthopedistsand one psychologist.

It is clearthat fundingmay be limitedand.that facultiesof this sortwouldnot ~

be likelyexceptunderveryunusualcircumstances.UndeW-hese-re%~i<tins,
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In reviewof the typesof researchactivitiesthat are performedby theArthritis

Center,it would seem logicalthat the patient-orientedactivitiesbe essential.

Specifically,the epidemiologic,demG3raphic,psychosocio,analytical,biological,

and naturalhistorystudies. In addition,thoseactivitiesrelatedto patient

managementwouldbe logicaland sincethe generalplan is to formthe measurement

researchas a cooperativestudy,this alsowouldbe an essentialfunction..In I

te~msof+hebasic researchactivities,thesewouldclearlybe optional,partly<
becausefundingwouldpresumablycome fromothersourcesand couldbe considered

dependentin a way

Center. The final

of thisareawould

individualsin the

on.the activitiesor interestsof the individualfacultyof the..
areaswouldbe optional,researchand education. The optionality

be basedprincipalityon the relativelysmallnumberof

fieldsof arthritisand orthop~edicswho are competentto

performsuch research. .

-.

Respectfullysubmitted,

HenryMankin,M.D.



It is genercllyagreedthatthereis at the presenttimean inadequatenumberof

rheumatologiststo meet the demandspresentedby patientswith rehumaticdiseases.

The gap betweenthe numberof availablerheumatologistsand the numberrequiredto

meet the need of patientcare is projectedto increRse9ratherthandecrease.

The Cormitteediscussedthe reportentitledProfessionalManpowerin Rheumatology
.

publishedby The ArthritisFoundationin January,1973. This reportcitesthe fact

thatone quarterof all medicalschoolslackorganizedrheumatologyunitswith full

time faculty. Even in thoseschoolswhichdo haverheumatologyprograms,the number

of facultyis too smallto meet the needsfor teaching, As a result,the amount

of timedevotedto stiudyingmusculosketaldiseaseis inadequate.

of 1971,medicalstudentsreceivedIn the averageof lessthan12

‘trainingin musctilosketetal

the sbudentsreceivedaddit

years.

On the levelof housestaff

diseases in the pre-clinicalyears.

Specifically,as

hoursof classroom

Less than 10% of

onal clinicalteachingin rheumatolo~in the clinical
%.

training, even in thoseschoolswith activefulltime

‘rheumatologyunits,lessthanhalf of the medicalresidentshave formalrotations

throughthe rheumatologyservice. An even smallerpercentage of time is spent

in rheumatologyin trainingprogramsin pediatrics,orthopedic surgeryamd family

medicine.

In the area of post-residencytraining,in 1971therewere 152 graduatefellowships

and traineeshipsin rheumatology. Approximatelyhalf of thesewere supportedby

USPHStraininggrants. (This~attetprogramis scheduledfor discontinuatio:~in 1976.)

Althoughsome additionalsupportmay be providedthooughhospitalresidencies,this ~

programtoo, is meetingwith seriousfinancialconstraints.It is obviousthat under



It shouldbe notedthat thereis a directrelatioilshipbetweenthe rtumberof fellows

and traineesreceivingtrainingin rheumatologya!ndthe numberof specialis~s

enteringthe fielcl.A surveywas t~l<erlin 1971of 61 traineesand fel10WS’,supported

by I!IHtraininggrants,who terminatedtheirtrainingin the calendaryear 1969.

I[iformationwas obtainedfromall but two of these. Ten reportedcareerc!ecisions

were postponeddue to nl-ilitaryservice>furthertraining9etc~ Of the remaining49,

43 reportedsignificantteachingor researchresportsibili.ties;ofthe~e> 32~~ere

in full timeacademicpositions. Of these,21 were in the fi~ldof rheumatology;3 in

relatedfields. Thus of 61 PHS supportedtrainees,21 (orone third) had entered

ful1 time academicpostionsin rheumatology.

post.~raduateprojratnsforp~acticin9physicians:

Althoughtherehas been a strikingincreasein the numberof postgraduatecourses

in rheumtology~opportunitiesfor graduateprecep~orshipsfor Practicin9Physicians

havebeen few. In the opinionof th+ssubcommittee,theselatterprogra~s-a~emuch

more effectiveand shouldreceivegreaterattenti~~in the future.

AlliedHealth: The defitiienciesnotedabove,formedicalstudentsand physicians,

are evenmore appawnt in the alliedhealthdisciplines~AlthoughthereWaS an

initialspurtin this regard9when the ArthritisFoundation’sCenterswere initial~Y

funded,the scopeof theseprogramshas becomemarkedlyreduc~das the fundingfor

each of theseCentershas been curtailed. Thesedeficiencieswill be further

accentuatedby new trendsin healthcare (increasingemph~sison comprehensive

continuingcareof patientswith chronicillrte~s,on ambulatorycare9and on efforts

to keeppatientsout of the lineof hospitals}. With this,thereis an increasing

appreciationof the need for alliedherth professionsas membersof the patientcare

team. Furthermore,as new healthcare legislationemphasi~espubliceducation9theee

-..~..



wiii bp increasingexpectation,on the par{:of patientswith chro[fiici11ness,for

comprebensive care. Thesetrendswill inevitabl~~resuttin the furtheraccentuation

of the needsoutlinedabove.

Facilities:Opportunitiesto move aheadin thisareaare ~imited,at, the preseht,

not onlybydeficienciesof faculty,but also by apooityof appropriatefacilities

for these educationalprograms,

SOLUTION

It seemsself-evident:

a. That educationalprogramsneed to be coordinated,sev~ra~being~arr~edout

in a givenlocusor center.

b. The totalrengeof educationalneedsis probablytoo greatto be accomplished

by a singlep~tternof centers.

It is furtherself-evidentthatappropriatepab%ernsof fundingare not presently

availableto accomplishthesegoals: Increasingshortageof researchfundshas

longsincepreventedthe previous(andregrettable)patternunderwhichthesefunds

were used to supporteducationand patientcare. In

fundsto providesupportfor educationis alsobeing

Specifically,we recommendthe following:

1. Stipportfor the establishmentof rheumatology

currentlylackingarthrit$sunits.

2. Strengtheningof presentlyexistingunitsso

to permitexpansionof the teachingof medicalhouse

addition,use

challenged.

of patient.care

unitsin thosemedicalschools

as to improveteachingand

staffand alliedhealthprofessionals,

3. Increasingsupportfor the trainingof fellowsin rheumaticdisease. In

rheumatology.The need

USPHStrainingprograms

4. The development

> here,is particularlyacute&Ilviewof the phaseout of the

plannedfor 1976. .

of satellitecenters,hopefullybut not necessarilyconnected

withmedicalschools. TheseCenterswill providea settingfor the educationof allied

healthprofessionalsand localphysicians’
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5, It is the responsibilityof educationali~lstitutionsnot cn”lyto focuson

the dispensingof care but also.on the evolvingkrloiiledgeof basi~humanbiology.

This emphasisin researchis importantboth for the intelligentapplicationof

presentlyavailablemethodsand also for the evaluationof new ways to preventand

treatdisease. .

The goalsoutlinedfib6vecannotbe met by a pptternof supportv~hichis restricted ,

to one or a few of the multipledisciplinesinvolvedin exemplarypatientcare ,

teachingand research. The establishmentof multi-disciplina~yarthritiscenters

shouldprovidean opportunityto strengtheneach of the participatingdisciplines

and also to fosterthe interfacebetweenthesedisciplines.By teachingstudents

of the varioushealthprofessionsin an atmosphereof relianceof one discipline

on another, we will be encouraginga patternof cooperationwhichwill:

clearlybe importantin futureapproachesto healthcare.
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April1, 1974 DISCUSSIONGROUP4........ LOCATIONOF CEl~TERS

Participants: Meiss,C. Smyth,Henderson,!/.Ilurra.y,Spear,Austen,ilolkonsky, Ziff)

The specificresponseto the questionsof location‘ofthe arthritiscentersmust be

broadlybasedgeneralities.

The

I●.

(a)

(b)

11.

Committeeaddresseditselfto the follo;ingquestions: ‘

SHOULDTHE CENTERSBE FREE-STANDINGAUTONOMOUSUNITS? ,

Physically?-- A Centerneednot be a free-standinginstitution.

Organizationally?-- Theremust be a fiscallyresponsibleorganizationin which

the principalinvestigatoror co-principalinvestigatorsfunction. This should

be the governingbodyof one of the institutionsunderwhichthe Centeroperates.

Such an institutionshouldbe eithera Universityor Hospitalor a Foundation.
.

CAN MULTIPLEMEDICALFACILITIESBE USED BY A SINGLECENTER?

Theremay be more thanone institutioninvolved~ndthe centermust havemulti-

disciplinarycapability.
.

111. POPULATIONREQUIREIIENTS

A populationbaseof from500,000to 3,000,000appearsto be necessaryto support

the servicerequirementsof the Center. Thesefiguresmay be alteredin sparsely

populatedareasor undercertainspecialcircumstances.

.

.
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IV. SHOULDTHE CEI!TERSBE I14ttEDICALSCI{OOLS?

The Centersshouldhave the “core”activitiesin a medicalschoolor in an institution

equallyqualifiedto engagein or administerteaching,researchand service.

v.

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

VI.

The

GEOGRAPHICDistribution{ ●

Precisenumberor locationof centersis difficultto defineat thistimeand

may dependon many factors.

A broaddistributionof centersacrossthe countryseemswise

The preciselocationof individualcentersin a regionwill probablydependon the

strengthof the applicationand on the activitiesencompassedby the.
institutionsmakingthe application.

Individualapplicationsfor centerdesignationand fundingmay representthe ,,
combinedeffortsof severalinstitutionswith an appropriatecentralorganization

and administration.

IS THE LOCATIONOF A CENTERTO BE DETERMINEDBY:

(A) PATIENTCARE FACTORS? (B)EDUCATIO[iALliEEDS?

locationof the centershoulddependuponstrength

(C)RESEARCHFACTORS?

in all threeof the areasof

research,educationand patientcare. Ther~will be individualdifferencesin

capabilitiesin the threeareasbut all must be represented.

*



Preamble:

Fundamentalto the establishmentof goodcommunityrelationshipsis the proper

structuringof the centerprogram.. Me recognizethatthe importanceof basing

thesecenterson localneedsand capabilities.Sizeand natureof the community

involvedneed to be considered.Some centerswill be primarilyconcernedwith ,

patientcare,clinicalresearchand educationon a locallevel,whileothers
.

with more sophisticatedfacilitieswill be capableof more advancededucation

and basicresearchas well.

The basicunitwouldbe the acutecarehospitalfacilityand locallyconcerned

physicians,and wouldbe applicableto both smalland largecommunities.Regions

of largepopulations,however,,wouldalso requjrecooperativecorrelationof

capabilitieswith controllingboardsof directors. Maximumefficiencycould

be best “ “ .‘
,. .

The bas

communil

obtainedby Cooralnat

c centershouldbe or

y on thisbasis.

on of the entireprogramat the nationallevel.
-.

entedtowardpatientcare and interfacewith the

Difficultieswith physiciansinterestedin the careof arthriticpatients

shouldbe bestavoidedby includingthemwithinthe centerprogrampendingtheir

interest,demonstratedqualificationand competenceand cooperationin observing

establishedprotocolsof patientcare and.datagathering

Littledifficultyin relationshipwith primarycare physiciansis anticipated ~
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providedgoodto ~nd fro ccmmun-cationis mainta ned.

The centermust acceptits responsibilityfor the continuingeducationof

professionals,alliedhealthpersonneland the publicon advancesin management ‘

of arthriticpatients.
.

The panelfeltthat t~f publicinformationwas importantbothat a localand

at a nationallevel,and shouldbe concernedwith the problempresentedby

rheumaticdisease,and that somethingcouldand shouldbe done aboutit.

Wherearthritisfoundati~chaptersare strongly.organizedand functioning,they

shouldbe used insofaras possiblein the structuringof the arthritiscenters.

Wheresuchchaptershave failedto function,the centershouldseek to strengthen-.
theirrole. The chaptersthroughtheirrelationshipto the parentArthritis

Foundation,shouldprovidea meansfor administrativerelationshipswith

othercentersand with the nationalcoordinatingcouncil.

LocalRheumatismand Orthopedic Societiesshouldbe used for continuing

ducation and for liaisonbetweencenters. The use of a common(computerized).

databasewouldfacilitatesuchcommunication.
.;

Meetingthe consultativeneedsof the communityare felt to be an inherent

responsibilityof the arthritiscenter.



Ch~~onicdiseasehospitalsand un

or modifiedto.meet the needsof

aloneshouldbe avoidedwherever

versities,however,shouldbe redesigned

the arthriticpatient. Domiciliarycare

possible. Hospitalsshouldbe includedin

the arthritiscenterprogram.

For home care,the use of alreadyestablishedvisitingnurseservicesand
.

hospitalbasedhomecare programsshouldbe encouragedby the arthritiscenter,

Satelliteclinicsshouldbe includedin the conceptof the centerwith emphasis

on the educationof localmedicalprofessionalsand alliedhealthpersonnel

to providelocalcapabilityto takeover the careof the arthriticpatients

with assistancefrom the center. .

The teamshouldconsistof consultingrheumatologistsand orthopedic surgeons
.. -

with paramedicalpersonnel,and when it becomespractical,2-wayT.V. should

providea usefulmeansof communication.

As the need arisesin outlyingco[nmunities,rheumatologistsshouldbe situated

in them,fj~jjas needdictates.

Basicpremisesto the successof the entirearthritiscenterconceptis open

communicationand a spiritof cooperation..
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GROUP6 . .CRITICALITV+SSIN CE~~TERS

Christian,Engleman,14cCarty,D. tlurray,PolleJ/,Shields,Sledge,Shobe,Spedr
.

Criticalmass is inter-relatedwith the otherfactorswhich havebeen.addressed

by otherdiscussiongroupsbutwe are agreedthatthereis a criticalmass needed

foreach of the threemain areasof consideratio~:research,educationand

patientcare.
.

BEDS

Protectedbeds is consideredto be the key to the successfuldevelopmentof an

economicallyviableunit. The numberof beds is tiedto the sizeof nursingunits

for specializedcare. This is of the orderof 12-20beds or multiplesthereof.

.

Therewas unanimityof opinionthatmedicaland surgicalbeds couldbe combined

in a rheumaticdiseaseunit,providedthatthe orthopedic bedswere relatedto

arthritis.The 2-6 additionalbeds are suggestedTor clinicalresearchbut

ideallytheyshouldbe geographicallyattachedto the nursingunit. An extended

carefacilitygeographicallyin proximityto the centerwith approximatelythe

samenumberof beds as the centeris alsoconsideredvaluableand importanteconomically

for optimalutilizationof the facilitiesof the unit.,.

STAFF

The staffingof an idealrheumaticdiseasec~nterwould include (1) a director

who most likelyis a rheumatologistwho has demonstrateda scholarlyand critical ~

appreciationof rheumaticdiseases; (2)an assistantdjrectorwho is capable

of leadershipfunctionsin the absenceof the directorandwho also is a

scientificallyorientedphysician. (3)two otherfull-timestaffphysicianswith

rheumatologicaltrainingand expertise. (4)one staffo:+thopardistexperienced
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and qualifiedin reconstructiveorthopedic surgeryincludinghand surgery

in the minimallysizedunit. Specializedhand surgeonsshouldb~ availablefor

consultationand, in a largerunit,a full-timehandsurgeonwouldbe expected,

(5)all othermedicalconsultantsincluding‘rehabilitationmedicine,neurology,

psychiatryand othercomponentsof a medicalcentertoo numerousto mentionare

expectedto be availablewhen needed. The conceptsof rehabilitationmedicine

are expectedto be utilizedin an arthritis.centerin orderto restoreeach .
patientto his or her fu~lestpotentialin society. In differentsituations;

<
rheumatologists,physiatrists,physicaltherapistsor othersinterestedin re-

habi?ftationcouldand do fulfillthis requirement.

(6) Alliedhealthpersonnelneededinclude: (a)one nursepractitioneron a

fulltimebasisfor

liaisonbetweenthe

for the 20-bedunit

the minimallysizedunit. The NurseCoordinatoris the

patientsand the professional.staff. (b)the criticalmass

with 6,000out-patientvisitsperyear is threephysical

therapists.(c) a medicalsocialworkeralso is consideredto be essentialas

‘arenurses,nursesaids and clerk-typists.

Alliedhealthpersonnelservingconsultative

includeoccupationaltherapists,orthotists,

,. psychologists,podiatrists,systemsanalysts

and retrieval).

(7) Also includedin the staffroster~vould

functionsessentialto the unit

rehabilitationcounselors,clinical

(orotherexpertsin data collection

be fourrheumatologyfellowswho

alsoparticipatein on-goingresearchprograms,and,on rotationalassignments,

availablehousestaffand medicalstudents.

(8) The criticalmass for a rheumatologyunitshouldalso includea smallservice

typelaboratorycapableof performinglow volume,highlyspecializedprocedures;



two techniciansand 200-600squarefeetwei-econsideredappropriate.

POPU[.ATIOI{BASE

The populationbaseto supporta 20-bedunitwas consideredto be from700,000to

1,000,000persons. A singlehospitalbase which includesall the critical

componentsfor the unit is recommended.Satellite,out-reachprogramswouldbe

consideredhighlydesirablein orderto extendthe center’sfunctionto a wider I

populationbase. The center’sfunctionshouldincludeexemPldrYPatientcare

but this is not incompatiblewith the developmentof areasof specialresearch

interest.

The 20-bedminimallysizedunitwas dividedintosix beds for orthopedicsand

14 for rheumatologybut with flexibleexchangefromtimeto time,plustwo beds

for clinicalresearch. The minimalself-supportingfulltimestaffwould include:

one orthopedist,threerheumatologists,threephysicaltherapistsand one

occupationaltherapist.The budgetfor staffbeyondthatsupportedby thirdparty

carrierswould include: 1/2 timeorthopedist,two rheumatologistsand one physical

therapist,four fellows,one nursepractitionerand one socialserviceworker.

Theseminimalprojectionscan be extrapolatedup to the size of 80 beds at which

point”abioengineer,vocationalrehabilitationist,a coordinatoror directorof

educationin nursingand physicaltherapywouldbe neededand couldbe justified

by the increasedsize of the unit.
.

The Satelliteparticipantsin the centerprogramwouldbe self-sufficientat
.

‘thepatientcare levelbut provisionneeds to be made for educationalfunctionsof

the satelliteparticipantsboth in theircomnunityhospitaland

It is suggestedthatexistingcentersadd only thosecomponents

in the center.

neededto achieve



GROUP7: (I!embers:Clayton,’5ecker,Smythe,\’{einer,\leiss,Ziff)

The meetingwas openedby a detailedreportfromDoctorSmythewho reviewed

experiencein Canada. This providedveryhelpfulguidelinesfor the discussion

of the Committee.

#

The subjecton the agendawhichtookup most of the discussiontimedealtwith
.

the firsttopic:‘TheInternalStructureof the Unit:” In agreementwith the

recommendationsgivenby the Committeeon Locationof Units,it was agreedthat ‘

the unitscouldexistin eithera medicalschool,a hospitalappropriately

Qualifiedor in an institutionunderthe directionof a foundation.The fiscally

responsiblebodywouldbe the governingbodyof the institution.Underthe ,

governingbody,the directionof the unitwouldproceedthroughthe Dean or

the appropriateadministrator.In directchargeof the unitwouldbe a Director.

The Directorwouldbe eitheran internistor an orthopedic surgeon,dependingI%..
uponthe characterof the institutioninvolved. Assistingthe Directorwouldbe

an AdministrativeAssistant,a secretarialstaffand computerspecialists.The

computerserviceswould consistof data analysis,recordkeepingand evaluation

of patientcare. The Directorwouldbe advisedby an AdvisoryCommittee.

Suggestionsfor membershipon suchan AdvisoryCommiteewould be the 5eanor

Administratoror theirrepresentative,the Ch~irmanof the localArthritis

& RheumatismChapter’sScientificCommittee,one or mo~e rheumatologistsin

practice,the headof the localVisitin~Nurseservice,one or moremembersof

the facultyand one or more patients, Otherpossibilitiesfor membershipare

open.
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Therewouldbe threesectionsunderthe Director. First,the ResearchSection.

Thiswouldbe concernedwith rheumaticdisease-orientedresearchboth basicand

clinicalin type. It would includeorthopaedic-orientedresearch. The

ResearchSectionwouldbe responsiblefor the maintenanceof a diagnostic r

laboratory.
,

Underthe Directortherewouldalsobe a ClinicalSectionwith a clinical

coordinatorwho wouldnot necessarilybe a physician.The ClinicalSection

wouldconsistof one or more out-patientclinics,preferablycombinedclinics,

in whichthe variousdisciplinesWOU.

responsiblefor in-hospitalpatients

shouldmeet at leastonce a week for

d be represented.It wouldalso be

The Committeefeltthatthe staff

combinedrounds. The ClinicalSection

wouldalso offerconsultationservicesto hospitals(bothlocaland regional),%.

to physiciansin privatepractice(bothlocaland regional)and to Health

MaintenanceOrganizations.Representedin the ClinicalSectionshouldbe

at IeaSt two rheumatologistsand one or more orthopedists. Radiology,

Physiatry,Pediatrics,ClinicalPsychologyand Clinicalpharmacologyshould

also be representedas indicated.Alliedhealthpersonnelshouldincludeone

or more nurses,physicaltherapists,occupationaltherapistsand socialworkers.

An orthotistshouldbe available.The alliedhealthprofessionalsshouldbe.

supervisedaccordingto conditionsprevailingin the institution.However, .

at leastone individualin each categoryshouldbe permanentlyassignedto the

unit. Othersmay rotatethroughthe unit.
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The Directorand his coordinatingbodywouldalsc)be responsiblefor a program

of education. The educationwouldbe directedat medicalstudents,housestaff,

fellows,alliedhealthprofessionalsand physiciansreceivingcontinuingeducation.

Ratient,familyand communityeducationshouldalso be a functionof the center. ,

.

The maximumand minimumbudgetswere calculated.A maximumbudgetwas calculated

for a programwhichwouldinclude8 staffmembers,8 fello~s>4 therapists>12

technicians,3 laboratoryaids,ad administrative~ecretaryand 8 additional

secretaries,2 nursesand 3 clinicclerks. The costfor this personnelwould

be $725,000. A minimumbudgetwas calculatedlisting4 staffmembersand a I

substantialreductionin other’personnel.Thik personnelbudgetcameto $417,000.

Forboth budgets,an equipmentitemof $100,000and’atravelitemof $35,000

were estimated. The travelitem includedstafftravelto conferences,staff ‘. .

travelregionallyfor educationalpurposes,includinghonoraria,and patient

transportation.A miscellaneousbudgetincludingpublicationcosts,

consultantsfees,phoneservice,etc., was calculatedin both budgetsat

$9,000. The maximumbudgettotalled $869,000; the minimumbudgettotalled

$561,000.

The Comittee’wasawarethata fraction,ofthesecosts’wouldbe recoverable

throughpatientchargesbut felt that it; primaryfunctionwas to providethe

structureand the costof a centerand to leavedecisionsas to the detailsof

fundingto the localinstitution.

The budgetmay vary,of course>in differentinstitutions.For inStanceY
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educationof alliedhealthpersonnelmay haveto be underwrittenin certain

institutions.In others,the continuingeducationof physiciansin practice

may need to be underwritten. .

In conclusion,the Committeefelt thatthereshouldbe a designatedDirector

but that the unitwouldfunctionbestas a “family”of investigatorswho would

serveas a coordinatingbody. For this reasonthe Committeedid not include

an executivecommitteein its structure. Finally, the Committeefeltthat its ‘

guidelineswere flexibleand thattheirinterpretationand executionwould

vary in differentinstitutions,dependingon locallyavailabletalentand
.

facilities.
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furld~!becau~e-cent~rs.wi11 vary in.sizeand content,tl~ese
}

a~cordingly.

funds-relateto othersources,e.9.~ t~-ird-part~PaYors?
,

sources

Othersourcesbesidesthird-partysourcesincludeArthritis~undation~

funds(privatesector,communityfunds,etc.); otheragencies(private> suchas~<

foundations,industry,women’sclubs,etc., and othervoluntaryagencies,such as~

EasterSeals);1ocal and statea9encies(suchas}{thosefor the 5HR care‘f ‘he

handicapped,medicaland vocationalrehabi1itation,visiting nursesassociation,

etc.’);and federalpatientcareand researchfunds”

Third-partypa~ents shouldbe usedfor all re-imbursiblee~pense>

and effortsshouldbe made to expandcoverage.byksuchpayersfor chronic

diseasesXsuchasX arthritis.

Centerfundspropershouldgo to ekpandingnon-reimbursableeducation. .

and researchcostsaimedat improvingthe careof presentlyunreachedand un-

reachablepatientswith k rheumaticdiseasesjand at leastpartlyshouldgo for

the developmentof innovativemethodsin everyareaOf researchsPreventions

therapyand deliveryof care.

2. Mhen shouldwhat patientsbe supportedby centerfunds?

ge~.
Patientsshouldbe supportedby centerfundsonly in centersthat.don’t

.,e(c[;.<;~,{.&stiC,,.<L.cbh<4.ri:e-fcti<:)
have~~~~?jfunds}andonly in exceptional●nd selectedinstances,for researchand

education~not coveredby existingservicecare paymentsources.

3.

and
.

What laboratorytestsshouldbe supportedby centerfunds?

As for laboratorytest>centerfundsmay be used for the development

demonstrationof k new and improvedmethodsof laboratorytestingfor diagnosis
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and evaluationof rheuifiaticdiseases. Centerfundsmay also appropriatelybe

used to establishlwhereneeded,a regionalcenterlaboratoryto providelaboratory

servicesfor outlyinghospitals~withthe goalof laterself-sufficiency.

4. Definecenterresponsibilityfor patie~tcare.

It is recognizedthatexistingcentersare alreadyactivelyengaged

in and responsiblefor

improvingof standards

Whilecenter

theirown provisionof patientcarejin~their-~wn%~

Centerresponsibilitiesshouldincludethe settingand ‘

for patientcare in theseinstitutions3S=~;& sL*\.;\\’l-\.J.-{-hc:\i-ki

fundsshouldnot be usedfor directpatientcare,it must

be recognizedthatmany of thesepatients

underwritingtheirown care requirements,

natureof theirdisease~whichdeniesthem

5. Cost and need for bed services?

do haveseriousfinancialproblms in
Ckfei(i<>”’”.

becauseof the ~~on~e~~~and disabling

the usualthird-partycoverage.

.

We have’alreadystatedabo~~our viewson the centeflsareasof

responsibility.In theseterm~an averagecenter
-.

20 to 25 bedsfor research,educationand special.

mightbe expectedto require

zed care in rheumatology,

orthopedicsurgeryand alliedhealthareas.

The costof thisnumberof beds is estimatedat 1-1.5million}dollars

annually,of which50% or moremay be reimbursableby third-partypayments. The

remainingcostwouldbe an appropriateresponsibilityof the arthritiscenter.

and its

of a ha’

out-pat

mid-way

Equallyimportantand appropriatewouldbe ~ provisionby the center

affiliatedhospitalsof comparablesupport(ie,on the orderof magnitude

f milliondollarsperyear per center)for such thingsas ambulatoryor

ent research,educationand specializedactivitiesand demonstrations

and extendedcare;,and relatedactivities. .

6. Need for internalreview.

Dependingupon the sizeof the centers)certainfundsmay be necessary



to provideadministrativereviev~bothfisealand scientific. In addition,the

governingbodyof the administeringinstitution(university,hospitalor

foundation)has, by law,a responsibilityand accountabilityfor fiscalreview. .

It will be the specificresponsibilityof suchreviewersto insurethatfund

applicationis in full~~q~i~compliancewith the requirementsof the funding

organization.
#

7. Administrativeneedsfor above.

Wherethe’sizeof the centerwarrants,a specia~skilledadministrator

of fundsshouldbe provided.

CONCLUSIONS:

1. Centersto be fundedshouldbe fullrangein fact as well as in

name.

2. Fundingof suchcentersshouldhe at a levelsuchas to permitthe

developmentof a broadrangeof centersgeographicallyand demographically.It

is suggested,for example,that if $20millio~{.dollarsannually.wereto be made

available,the fundingof 40 suchcenterswouldbe appropriate.

3. Fundsreceivedfromfederalor othercomparablesourcesshouldbe

regardedas ‘seedmoney”in the sensethateveryeffortshouldbe made to develop

substantialadditionalfunds.

.
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GROUP9......(l~embers:Bateman,Calkins,Nickel, Linenberg,Pigg,

Shulman,C. Smyth,Vaughan)

The key to the Centerconceptis the developmentof a complexbtitessential

s@t of relationships.Theserelationshipsare in largemeasure,positive

relationships,that is, thingsto doto achievesuccess. But alsoof importance

are to listsomethingsthatwouldbe importantto avoid.‘

Manyof theserelationshipsalreadyare formedand the programswouldbuild

on them. Otherswould,of necessity,be new relationshipsto be developed.

It is well to thinkof the relationshipsin fourmain headingsas

relationshipsto: (1)academicinstitutions,(2)primarycare physicians,

(3)differentpoliticalorganizationsand (4)the consumer- It is the opinioiq

of the groupthattheserelationships,in general,are quiteobviousand have

been discussedby othe~groupsand will be dis;ussedagainand againso that

enlargementof thesein themselveswouldbe inappropriateat thistime.

TO fosterthe all importantrelationshipwith the community,we believeit

shouldbe emphasizedthatthesegroupsshouldbe encouragedto participate

activelyin the centerand become,in fact,a partof the centeractivity.

By this,of course,we mean the localRheumatismSocietiesand similarly .

involvedorganizations.Me wouldagain~ike to emphasizeas was done

yesterday,thata centeris not justa singleunitbut couldwell be a varietYof

typesof organizations,includingrelatedinstitutionsof differentde9reesof .

sophisticationand differenttypesof facilitiesfor particularactivities.
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It was emphasizedthattilecostof buildingfacilitiesis cons-~derablyless than

the costof one ordinaryacutehospitaland severalof the groupemphasizedthat

the type of facilityis oftenquitedifferentthan thatneeded

medicalor surgicalward.

.

DoctorBatemanpointedout thatthe word “autonomous”mightbe

for the acute

betterto use

than the phrase‘freestandingtias havingprobablyconsiderablylessof a negative

feedbackin the relationshipsof the fourtypeslistedabove~whilestill

maintainingcontrolof its own activitiesas far as patientcare is concerned

as well as education,researchand particularlyfundraising.
.

Five criteriawere developedwhichwere feltto be appropriatein the development

of

1.

2.

..

3.

4.

“5.

a center: --

The relationshipwith the universityor educationalinstitution.

The criticalmass of clinicaldisciplinesand theirinterrelationships--

beingidentifiedas a ,categoricalunit.

The educationalprograms.This has alsobeenemphasizedon a numberof

occasions and includesthe medicalstudent,houseofficer>feljows>

continuingeducationof physicians,alliedhealthprofessionalsand the

public.
.
‘,

Research,bothclinicaland clinicallyrelatedresearch,emphasizing

that each centerwouldhaveat leastone or two particularareasin

which particularattentionwas paid tosome avenueof inquirY~

Communityrelationshipswhichwere well coveredin the discussionyesterdaY.
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Probablyone of the bestexamplesof a good relationshipthatwoulddevelopin

centersis exemplifiedin a meetingsuchas th

disciplinessuchas Rheumatology,Orthopedics.

achievea commongoal.

Somedangers

that centers

need to be stressed.

couldcreatein the m

s in whichthe different

and AlliedHealthmet to

... .

Probablyone of the greatestis the image

nds of practicingrheumatologists,

internists,as well as the largenumberof practicingorthopedistsand the

publicat large. Namely,thatthe centerswouldsomehowundertaketo care for

the vastmajorityof patientswith rheumtologicaldisordersand thuswould ‘

developto enormoussize, . .

It was the understandingof the groupthat in no way would the centersbe more
-.

thanmodels of care and developmentof excellence in the relationshipsalready

outlinedbut with emphasisthat thoseinterestedand knowledgeablein

rheumatologicaldiseaseswouldbe activelyinvitedto participatein the

activitiesof the center. Eventhe very largestwouldonly care for a

relativelysmallpercentageof the totalproblem.

Anotherdangerthe groupdiscussedwas that somehow

projectedthatthiswouldbe usedas somesortof g

the imagemightbe

mmick.tocontinuethe

typeof basicresearchthathas fallenintodisreputewhen,in actualfact,

the’actclearlyoutlinesthatbasicresearchrelatedto clinicalproblemswould

be very activelysupported.
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It was alsoemphasizedthatone of the dangela~was that theseftil~dsmight

be construedto mean just continuingprogramsalreadyinexistence,rather

than fulfillinggoalsof thisnew legislationto developnew flfi~programs

and improvealreadyexistingprograms.

.

Therewas a constantrepetitionand emphasisof the factthat thereneedsto ‘

be a greatdegreeof flexibilitypermitedwith the likelihoodthatthe

diversity,etc.wouldactuallyenhancetheeventualdevelopmentof opt mum

. modelsthatother,possiblylesssuccessfulcenters,couldthen follow

.
A finalpointthat directlybearson the emphasisof relationshipsis thata

centeris an organizationalplan ratherthanjust a facility.

-..

.
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.DiscussionGroup10 - Evaluationof Centers,

Preparedby 5r. Fink,Dr. Gatter,5r. Ho~ell,Dr. Manken,5r. Murrayand Dr. Austen

1. InternalAuditof Activities
——

The internalauditof activitiesmust be both quantitiveand qualitativeand

in termsof patientcareobjectives,educationand research. AS regardspatient=

froma quantitivepointof view,thiswouldmerelybe ennummeratjonof the ambulatory

and in-patientpopulationsundergoingsurgicalandmedicalcare: With respectto
&tid3fF~f

quality,thiswouldincludethe usualactivities,suchas,~revlew,recordaudit>(~hjch

May wellmove to ProfessionalStandardsReviewOrganizationcontrol)jlaboratory

qualityanalysisand morbidityand mortalityconferences.

Mith respectto educationalobjectives,the quantitativeanalysjswouldbe

in termsof numbersof medicalstudents,postgraduatefellows,(clinicaland research

in orientatio$~practicingrheumatologistsand reconstructiveorthopedicsurgeons

in continuingeducation,-afi~alliedhealthpersonnelbeingdeveloped,and education

in an out-reachsenseof physiciansin the communityand region. With respectto

2qualityof he e~ucationprogr?m,thiscan b? evalu~tsdut~lizingthe in-trainjn9
w/2:~cL?’f-● ~lc~ ~’p~:~”’~~”:“{u A/./J”

evalua~~dnpr~’~ramsl~a~alsorecommendedfor allied.heg-pprofessionalswhilethe
~EA!,:Z$i~,C{!,lC[+S

use of self-assessmentmay sufficefor medicalrheumatologists.It is even hoped

thatself-assessmentexaminationscan becomea partof the out-reachprogramto

a$ti-essthe knowledgeof individualsbeforeand as a consequenceof theirexperience

with the center. The qualityof continuingeducationprogramscouldbe evaluatedby

the pupilsand some insightin to the overalleducationalprogramcan be gainedfrom

the numberof conferencesand the ratioof the facultyto variousstudentgroups.

With regardto basicand appliedresearch,the evaluationwouldbe along

existingNIH progressreportlineswith considerationof both the quantityand
, gd A;)

qualityof the activity. As w),/toh.&~~9a,}+d6fi~herecommendat~o~ofdiscussiongroup#1,

attentionwouldalso be directedto accomplishmentsin treatment-orientedresearch,

measurementtechniqueswith data retrievaland researchin education;the evaluation
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‘oftheseeffortswill be mr}rereadilyapparentfroman externalreviewthanperhaps

internally.

Unit.Item#2: Utilizationof Beds

The quantitiveaspectsof thisare merelyan accuratedescriptionof how the

bedsare utilizedin ternsof numberof beds,occupancyrate,and distributionon the

basisof diagnosisor specificprotoco~. As regardthe bedsfor patientcare and

teaching,theirdescriptionshouldbe furtherbrokendown intoacute,extended;self- ‘

care,and chronic. Researchbed daysreferto hospitalizations“requiredfor an

investigativeand treatmentprotocolnot of such a natureas to be properlyreimbursed

by a third-party.As regardsqualityof utilization,the panelintroducedthe issue

of a calculationof costper day per bed,butmore importantlycost per hospitalization

for a specificclinicaldiagnosis. Equallyimportantin the longrun,,ifutilization
,

is to be evaluatedon a cost basiswouldbe a calculationof the cost per year for
.

specificclinicaldiagnosisso as to takeintoaccountthe relationshipof ambulatory

to in-patientcare.

--

Unit Item#3: CenterPerformance

Comparativeevaluationof centerperformanceby an externalauditin the

areaof patientcarewouldrequireon a mandatorybasisthat all centersagreeto

participatein a uniformevaluationof patientdisabilityupon entranceand re-

evaluationat variousstagesin subsequentyears. Specificmeasurement techniques

shouldbe uniformlyappliedso thatobjectivedata couldbe obtainedand made available

for computer”processingand subsequentretrieval.The datawould relateto the effect

of centercareon diseaseactivity,functionalcapacityof the patientjjobstability,

and economicimplications.Withouta uniformreportingsystemsuitablefor computer

analysis”and retrieval,it wotildbe impossibletoachievea comparableevaluationGf

performancebetweencenters.

With respectto centerperformancein the area of education,thiswould

includedefinitionof the numberof individualstrainedin medical, surgical and
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al1ied ski11sand theircurrentroles. It wouldalso incluc!ethe performanceof

houseofficeson in-servic~trainingevaluationsor boardperformanceand for any of

thegroupsin self-ass~ssmentexaminations.Researchshouldbe evaluatednot only

in termsof quality,but v~ithregardto its relevancefor the intentof the center

program,which is directedto more effectivepreventionand treatmentof the rheumatic

diseases.

Item#4: Impactof the Granton the Center

The formerseemeda more suitableheadingfor Item#4-than‘Accomplishments.

andWasteti,whichhas beendeleted. In orderto examinethe effectof the granton

the performanceof the centerin termsof its specific~~eumatologicand reconstructive

surgicalmission,it wouldseemessentialto have a sitevisitpriorto the awardand

subsequentone or more visitsby a teamconstitutedat leastone quarterby“original

sitevisitors. The impactof the granton the centerwill be appreciatedby changes

in quantityand distributionof personnel,alterationsin locationor distributionof

in-patientbeds,changein physicalfacilities,developmentof supportinglaboratories
-.

and relationshipof the ambulatorycareprogramsto the in-patientactivities. In

addition,the effectof the grantawardon the othersupportof the centershouldbe

determined,as well as the impact of the centeron otherfunctionsof the general

healthfacility,suchas, consultativepatientcare,education,and collaborative

investigativeprograms.
.

Item#5: Recordkeeping,Item#6: DisabilityEvaluation,and Item#7: EconomicBenefits

canhotbe determinedin a meaningfulfashionunlessthereis full commi~ent to
.

Item#3, namely,a uniformdata base lendingitselfto a centralcomputermeasurement.
i? ~~<.<~$fl>:<?.

~ndeed,,wouldbe requiredthatall centersparticipate~n~e~~i-ng~puniformstandards

and a database suitablefor recordingby a centralcomputer. The computerdata .

shouldbe suitablefor retrievaland evaluationby all concerned. To establishthis

uniformdata baseand computerrecording,it is the unanimousrecommendationof

discussiongroup 10 thata jointconferencecommitteebe establishedat the earliest



}ossibleopportunity.In~eed,thismust reacht!lestageof implementationpriorto

the initiationof the centers,if we are to objectivelydocumentthe resultsof

currenttreatmentmodalitiesand to evaluatethe effectof introducinga Center

program. Such a data baseand recordingsystemwouldpermita more accurateassess-

mentof the clinicalgainsand economicbenefitsof the Centerprogram. Evidence

of clinicalgainswouldbe an importantdata basealongwith educationand research

accomplishmentsin the renewalevaluation.Perhapsmore important,suchdata would 1

constitutea strongarguementfor gaining additionalsupport for center programs

in orderto achievea w{derdistributionand availability.

.
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